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Improved Train Kiulpnianl.
The O. K. A N. ami Oregon Short

Line have added a buffet, smoking and
library car to their Fortland-ChioaK-

thtouicli train, and dining car lerTice
hat been iiiaiiu unrated. The train ia

equipped with the latent chair rari,
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The largest inaa of pure salt in I hi
world lies under the l'roviure of tia-lir-

Hungary. It ia known to be 5."0

miles long, 20 broad and 250 feet in
thirkneaa.

London annnally consumes 40,000
tons of imported meut.

turinauv nmnufartures "Operreut ol
the viorld'a production of coal-ta- r

cnliii-i- i

The New York Varnishora' Union
reports that all its niemhera are buaily
employed, and its business agent hav
applications from employer) for inort
weft. AH union varnishera receive not
less than $S a day, and some are (ret-

ting S.U and 3.fi0 for eight hours'

BHr ' -j--rr rnmm
An Excellent Combination.

The pleasant method and beneficial
efffots of the well known remedy.
Sf-tr- r or Flos, manufactured by the
CiLironKiA Fio Syrup Co.. illustrate
the rilue of obtaining the liquid luxa-tir- e

principles of pluDb. known to be
medicinally laxative and presenting
hem in the form most refreshing to the

taste and acceptable to the system. It
is the one perfect strengthening laxa-
tive, cleansing the system effectually,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
gently yet promptly and enabling one
tooercome habitual constipation per-

manently. Its perfect freedom from
eery objectionable quality and sub-
stance, and ita acting on the kidnevs.
lier and bowela, without weakening
or irritating them, make it the ideal
laxative.

In the process of manufacturing figs
are uaed, as they are pleasant to the
taste, but the medicinal qualities of the
remedy are obtained from senna and
other aromatic planta. by a method
known to the Califorhia Fio Stbit
Co. only. In order to get Us beneficial
effects and to avoid imitations, please
remember the full name of the Company
printed on the front of every package.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAM rmAMCIftCO. CALa

LOTJISVILI.F KT ITW TOBX. W. T.
far tan-- by all lraaiats-Pr- ke Sc. prr bottle

ALONG THE C0A8T.

-- - af flanaral Inlarail
Frorai tka Thrltlng raclflr

la tat.

Tha llaga llubbarj.
It transpired that Van C. Alexandar.

the man who gave up f 170 of the monev
tolen from the Unitol Statei maili on '

theitage near Westfali ,t., on Sep- -

tetnber 22, la Admittedly the main per- -
'

in responsible for the hold-up- . The
tndlrattona during the examination in
United Statei ('ommlaiioner Haili y'a

nn -- aturdav. imiiitini; to
Alexander a the one planning the rob-
bery, with the two lavys aa hii kCOOm- -
plirea, are rontirmexl by the develop- -

nta. It is auununo-- here tliat thia
phase of the raae will be railed to tint
attention of Judge ludliuger. of the
federal court at 1'nrtland, whom
the two bovs are to e tried.

Ul( Hiram WtBtHtg Plant.
Upwards of -- oo.000 is to bo snent

by the llostou capitalists who have character.
chased the plant of the SeattU Steam
Heat A Powtt Company, and six ol
the street railway lines of Seattle, in
the erection of a uew and modem power
plant and in the rebuilding and the
listribntlng system. This part of the
plant will lie almost wholly rerun-itructe-

new mains being laid in con-

formity with the latest ideas of steam
inglneerlng. This ia but thebeginulng
jf large improvements which will W
made. Plans are now being drawn for
the new building and plant, which w ill
tw finished by January 1, aud for the
rebuilding of several of the street car
lines recently purchased.

Hntlunrd Sustained.
Jndge Iturnett, of Salem, has sus-

tained a motion for nou-su- against
the plaintiff in the case of L. II

vs. The Canadian Pacific Kail-wa- y

Company. The action was begun
to recover about f.S50, alleged to la1 due
the plaintiff on account of advertising
in the Wood burn Independent and the
Salem Independent. The defense
claimed that the geut who made a
contract for the advertising had no au-

thority to do so, and that the uewspa-pe- r

company was to take pay in trans-
portation.

Labor Scarce at Kalrbavan.
Labor la so scarce in Kairhaven,

Wash., that railroad contractors aud
others are delaying work on various
enterprises until more plentiful supply
of workmen are to be had a change
from three years ago, when laboring
men were sitting around on the curb-
stones, waiting for something to turn
up. Fairhaven's pay mil is almost ltt
times larger than it was two years ago.
with a certainty of an increase next
yeai .

IlllUboro Young Man Hurt.
Charles V. Doughty, a young man

and resident of Hillslwro, Or., while
riding a bicycle at a rapid rate over a
crosswalk, was thrown from his wheel
and seriously injured. He was render-

ed unconscious for a1 out two hours,
aud received a deep cut across the left
eye and his upper lip was badly lacer-

ated. The wheel was completely de-

molished. Young Doughty was a mem
ber of company H, Second Oregon

and enlisted from Hillsboro.

Landlords flmllln(.
Portland hotals are generally doing

a d tmsiness theee exposition times,
and would soon t filled to overflowing
were it not that guests keep going away
as well as coming in. About two days
is the average length of the n

visitor's stay in the city, aud tils place
is taken just about as quirkly as he has
vacated. The principal hotels have
good long lists of names on the daily
registers.

A rumpkln.
A clothing house at New Whatcom,

Wash., gave farmers pumpkin seeds
last spring, aud offered five prizeB for

largest results. The first prize went to
R. D. Perry, of Clearbrook, whose
pumpkin weighed 90 pounds; second,
Cal Watkinson, of Kdison, HH pounds;
third, Cyrus Hradley, of Lyuden. 01

pounds. The fourth and fifth weighod
42 and 87 pounds respectively.

Gold Hill Water mo I.

Engineer J. S. Howard, of Medford,
Or., has completed the survey of the
Cold Hill water ditch. He employed
a party of 12 men, who completed the
permanent survey in us nays, .viucn

interest is shown in the ditch, not only
by local enterprise, but by many

capitalists, who are ready to invest
money in it.

To Propagate
The Willapa hatchery will be com-

pleted this week. As steelheads are
more numerous in Willai river than

in any other stream in this section, a
special effort will tie made to propagate

them here, and to stork other streami
form thiB hatchery. The propagation
of steelheads has not as yet been at-

tempted in any Washington hatchery.

Cat. io- All MM Fish.
fw and Sanford .Mayhew have one

of their floating traps located near the
Point Francis portage, near Whatrom,
Wash. It has 800-foo- t leads and
catch all the fish that come Its way.
The boys say the trap's success Is as-

sured, and they will have It towed

farther up the Sound, where the fall

run of fish is better.

A potato phenomenon is being dis-

played in Colfax, Wash. The growth

consists of several large vines, on which

there are scores of potat ranging in

site from a bird's egg to a man's list.

The potatia--s grow entirely alsive, in-

stead of under the ground.

The exports from Tamma la-- t week

included 2,100 tons of coal to Honolu-

lu, 5.000 tons of wheat and barley to

.ntwerp, and 4,000,000 feet of lumber

to Honolulu. The import 1,000
tons of tea, ailk and curios.

Sunday Law,
Tho oases at Fairhaven, Wash ,

against Loux and Peck for violating

the Sunday law have l.eeu stricken
from the dis ket, the evidence lieing
deemed insufficient to couviftt. Dor- -

genaon Hno
tion with a

, who run a bar in connec-hote- l,

urn- tried and ac- -

quitted,

nynaniltrr at Work.

It is retported that dvnamtters re

at work ftgftin ou the Wallowa nt-- r.

below the bridge, antl that salmon are

being slaughtered in a ery reck leas

THE AMERICAN CHARACTER.

t.v...l,.t.o iNWtt Pro, that 1

tun Maud Tatt of i ooinartson
It Is quite easy for the scientists to

trace the development of Uie human
body aud the effect of foods and cl.
mate aud lfWHHW uiam the hu
man animal. Tin- - nfflin ui medical lit
erature of the duy Is full of Instances
In which the aulmal uiuti has
under rigid aud prodnetlft lOTMtifJ
tlou. every part of bin ,, every titter
of htm yielding Information for a tn--t

ter appreciation of his pliyslcul self
Aud thus there are numerous prophe
cles. as to the future form and aetu
blance of this Interesting creature, anr
we lire satisfied to know that while
bald heads are Increasing and dentists
multiply, and oilier specialists uUnnnl
more numerously each year, the pros
pect is that man Is not going to W civ
Ulied Into a breathing mummy for
many centuries to come.

Hut It la different with the finer part
of the auluial Bjvm tUl, rprHallltt
riinuot keep a linger on the itulse of

pur- -

were

Tha

It U hard to take etiarac
ler's teuiH-rnture- , for tlie standards
vary worse than Cheap theiinoiiicters
We see as far as 'today, and tomorrow
has Its mysteries, while yesterday Is
forgotten. In nil literature there Is net
an absolutely truthful presentation of
ft human life. We cannot put the char
ftcter In the cage as we can the mil
unit aud feed It on coudltloiis and cum
tlona to find their tendencies and
effects. Nor, to group ourselves to
getlicr aud rail the result u nation, ran
we find exartly the points from which
to proceed In order to get a verdict.
New York and Chicago are wide okmi
on Sunday, and very respectable pro
pie sit In restaurants eating and drink
Ing as If It were pcrfii tly proper, while
within 1U) miles of either city are
communities where a Sunday drink Is

regarded as a crime. Iloston aud New
Orleans would tlnd each other ronsld
erably embarrassed if they were to ex
change customs and standards for a
few weeks. Sun I'raurlaro aud PhUtr
delphla would each raise a great ado
If they were to trad- - Sundays. Aud
so It goes over this great land

It might Ih dlsrouraglug If It wvr
not for the fart that It takes all sorts
to make a untlon of seventy or eighty
millions of people, nnd they are apt
to be right In the main If the thing
that holds them together Is sound.
After years of trial there seems to be
no doubt of that, and It la generally
agic d that the American chararter Is

about as strong as nuy on the earth.-Lesli- e's

Weekly.

A New Chinese Weapon.
An Ingenious Chinese military man

has recently luveuted u weapon which
the uiandarlus at Pekln think win

terror In the hcurts of the In-

vaders, and nn order has been Issued
for the manufacture of a large supply
to be distributed throughout the army.
According to u description that appears
In the Chinese papeis this terrible

capon Is a combination of spear and
hovel. At one end of a pole there Is

a large sharp pike, such as knights o'
medieval times used to carry. At the
other end there Is a shovel, or spade,
with a blade about eight Inches wide,
which can be used both as an In

trenching tool aud as a weapon. It Is

especially handy lu beheading prison
prs, and all the Chinese soldier hus lo

do la to stick the pike at one end of his
pole through the body of his enemy,
and then turn around aud cut off the
head with the shovel. Instead of
sending the Inventor of this terrible
weapon to The Hague to rcprcsen1
China at the pence conference, the
Empress IKtwnger rewarded htm with
a button of the second chiss.-Chlc- ngo

Record.

CoaOjr Admiration.
A characteristic story of (Jen. Iifay

ttte was told in a Paris Journal some
years ago.

At Letnarque's funeral the crowd
took out Oen. lAfayelte's horses, as
the famous soldier was returning home
from the service, and drew his carriage
to his hotel with many evidences of en-

thusiastic love nnd admiration. The
scene was a stirring one, aud a friend,
In referring to It some weeks after-
ward, said, "You must have been very

much pleased."
Lafayette looked at him for a mo-

ment lu slleure, and then said, with a
WhlmilOtil smile: 'Yea, I was very
much pleased, very much pleased In

deed. But I never saw anything more
f my horse, my dear friend"'

Manila's Hlrrets.
The streets of .Manila are so modern

as to be quite out of keeping with the
general apiMrunce of the town. The

are perfectly straight, macadamized

and provldftd with ample granite walk.
Of these the Earolta and the Itoaarlo

are the best. In both there are excel-

lent shops, kept principally by Chinese
merchants, most of whom come from
Amoy. Tin-roofe- d houses line each

tide of both thoroughfares.

A Strange Caelum.
The Buyanzl, who live along the Up-

per Congo, have a strange custom
which makes life a bunlen to the mar-

ried women. Braas rods are welded

Into great rings round the neeki of the

wives. Many of these rings worn by

the women whose husbands are well to

do weigh as much as thirty pounds, and

this burden must bt carr ed by the
wretched creatures as long aa they lire.

Philippine Islands.
I,ocal European authorities estimate

the araa of the Philippine Islands at
15(1.000 square miles au' their imputa-

tion at 8,000.000 to 10.000,000. The Isl-

and of Luzon, ou which the city of

Manila Is situated. Is iarger thftO New

York and Masaacbmv Its. and has a
population of fi.OOO.OOC; nd the Island

of Mluilanao Is nearly, If uot quite, u
large.

Marble That Is Hest Known.
Perhaps Carrara of all marbles It

most famous and belt known. It Is

used In the lim it atatues. Tha

Apuan Alps of Italy hold the quarrlea.

Indeed th" mountains arc nearly solid

marble and 2.0W rears' work has not

made much luipressiou on their trea
urea.

llamboo Telegroph Folea,

The French lately adopted for tbelf
field telegraph lines poM-- e of Indian

liaroboo. Which they ran readily carry

about with them oo the marrh.

The self niade man U usually pruud

of vary poor Job.

Followed

Her

Doctor's

Advice

Mrs O. W. ralmar, of Jenavlll,
M-- , said: "Two years aio I ana
lOU'ted w lib noma, h anj bowal
Wuubia. Mr raas uuultit tha doc
tors. I subilsud only ou Hi lifh(,t
kludofdiak Ur tontav'i w.iuid uot
rautla solid food. Tha pain in my

loniai-- and bewail was to Intrme
thai 1 ranunt dsicrlbe It 1 cubllQurd
to grow wort. I lot! 41 pounds,
my sarvaa wsrt eontplalaly Ihsller

1 waa vrrv weak. fir. C. W.
Jacobs, of Hlrbiuoud, SiMicd ma to
tat Ur. Wllilaata'PluK 1111 (or Tele
I'aopla, I hagau lo uaa Uia illlfi aod
tha flril afTix-- i waa tha reiteration
of Biy sppailla, and toe qniauui of
my abatlarad narvous tfatem, I

lo raealn my lost Straus th, andfanone mouth ftAftf cominaui'loi to
laka iba villa 1 a aa aula lo do my
houiawori. I hava galatd SO

hus to'viay am lu good beaiib.

Yasi (aa frti r- Hulnfoa, VI.

Dr. Writtima' Plat F lilt It' Pal Ptoala
at.ar (alt b tha daitn r nunano

kal aiaan la plcklju. Al all
r Strict Iron thi wllilaaii TO uti

L IckintctsS). N. V.. M cantl atr bst.
I. .in 12 SO

Not Always
Hertha "It'a a curious exprc-siou- .

'She went In bathing.' Why la It not
enough to say, 'She "cut bathing?' "

Bobby ".ure enough. When a girl
gut's bathing ahe doesn't usually go in."'

Huston Transcript.

Mothers will Dod Hit, M'inslow'a Sooth-
ing Syrup the beat rrmrdy to use for tbnr
:hildren during the teething period.

At Tacoma tinsmiths and men skilled
in regular tin an sheet iron work are
hard to got and are gcttiug fL'.ftO a day.

At Dawson City
doccn.

eggs cost fill rents a

iumimheriuthor.nl-..;.,;., id.,,,,o leiee 1.1 iiiiiiiug ......
g machines in 1 HUH the

lintel Static was per rent greater
than In anil the gain iu Pennsyl-
vania was alsnit 60 per cent.

Men buried In an avalanche of snow

hear distinctly every word uttered by
those who are seeking for them, while
their most strenuous shouts fail to pen-

etrate aven a few feet of snow.

The distance from the farthest point
of polar discovery to the pole Itself is
460 miles.

The animal that lays the greatost
number of eggs at a time Is the white
ant ol tropical countries, which, ac-

cording to a high authority, produces
80,400 each day during the season.

Analyses made recently by the agri-

cultural de pin u, ei it In (ieriuany
showed that of 557 samples of fertiliz-

ers. 1U8 wore adulterated, and of the
sum pics of bran 74. 1 per cent
adulterated.
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A War Time Mlalahe.
In a Missouri court recently a rather

novel case came up for decision.
ing the civil war a Northern
soldier Kent into the service, leaving a
young vviie at home lu due time the
news reached him that his bride had
died and when the war ended he did
not return to his old home, but twltleil
out West lie married again, and with
his second wife accumulated a large
amount ol DfOpOrt) iu .ti county.
Not long ago he leuiueil that his first
wife had not dust. hut. supposing him
to have been killed, had married an
other man. This mall diol. leaving
her ft widow. When the Pratt
man learned these (acts he brought suit
(or divorce, and the woman in the Past
hem d of it ami went out and (ought
the case, asserting a claim to art of
the I'ratt man's property,
However, after the lawyers hail made
a great tight before him. the judge
granted the divorce and left the Pratt
county man free to marry the woman
who baa la-e- living with him (or mauy
years aa his wife. S. Y. Tribune.

I Conscripts in Cologne produced
symptoms of heart by taking
pills recommended for that purpose by
local doctors. Several of the
inns have bow arrested.

There la more Catarrh In thu serilon of the
eouoirt ihan olntf i lomtaer,
and until llic last few yean an, cox d OS
in. no le For a great many fears OuctOtS oriv
tie ii d 11 a ..i al diaea-e- , and i r acrlts-i-l nal
reine'tea, and ly ruonanily laillua to rare
with hsl triattni-tit- , preuounoail Ii
lelsnee haa atoysa catarrh to i"- - aeooitlto.
tieiial iHaasaS, and ihsrefnrs (Squirai

trealmaot tlail'e cau-ri- i cure,
I r. J. Cheney A Co . Teledo. Ohio,

la ilie only cure en iba market.
II ia taken iniernally In doaet trutn lOdreiiaio
a ttaspoonflil. It arts dlrerlly en the b mat
and aeons aurlseyaof the a lf m. They idler

hundred dollara lor any raae il talla to
rnre. Hend lor clrculan and Ad
dreaa, V. J. II I SKY ft CO., Toledo, O.

Kel.1 y Drnggtsts, 7!vt.
Ilall'a raJBllI 1'ilia are the boil.

Mlltleaa.
inuUI bttj was one day askisl by a

elftTgjman if be knew what was meant
by energy and enterprise.

".No, air, I don't think 1 do."
The clerygmali said:
"Well, i will tell you. my laty. One

of the men 111 the world Ofttnl
here without 11 shirt ou his back, and
now he has millions."

"Millions!" replied the Isiy. "How
many does he put ou at a time?"
Spare Momenta.

While in Washington WOMB are In
disfavor aa government employes, they

in.. mi.iil.Av nt tl, are ill creasing
111

:itl

1807,

all

lah civ il Nn ire.

Jonai W. Tbompaon, ol Pine Plains,
N. Y . found a black snake milking
one of his heifers. He struck the rep
tile with a stick, and it attacked him,
sinking ita fangs iu his leg. Thompson
finally killed the snake, but It is
thouia-h-t that his leg will have to be
amputated.

The city council of Akron, O., re-

cently passed ordinance rtsuiiriug
the union plumbers' label to bt aftlxed
on all city work.

Telegraphic communication will be
established between the Scottish Is-

lands of Muck, Egg, fauna and Rum.
Thev are all to be connected with the
mainland and with the Isle of Skye.

So great has la-e- the Improvement
of the storage batteries of late that, ac-

cording to an Knglish engineer, a car
were now requires 500 pounds of cells that

two years ago needed 1,000 pounds.

$100.00 Reward
promptly furnishing conviction substitutor

attempts imitations Cascarets Cathartic
imitations counterfeits Cascarets, preparations

sometimes pushed intention infringe trade-

mark trade-nam- e. something
subject

y
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and wc will mail you our
IlluatriKd Announcrmrnt
Number, giving a full Pros-

pectus of irticles and au-

thors engiged for

tlx IDO Volume.

THE YOUTH'S BOSTON,

Daniah are supplied with
oil to on the wave during a
storm.

Mil A K K INTO VOI It etlOKS
Allen's Foot-Cfts- e, a siwdrr Lu llir fret

Il cures painful, swollen, smarting, nerv-

ous feet, and Instantly takra the at ine. out
of coma and bullions, the greatest
comfort discovery of the age. Allen 'a Kiail-Ka-

make tight or new shoes leel easy.
a certain cure fur Ingrowing Null.

IWSfttins, calknia and lirrd, aching
feel e hsyi out 10,000 isatlmonlali
Try It Imfoy. Sold by all driigglsta and
ihot llv mall for -' hi atsmpa
Trial piuknge KKKK Addrt'ss. Allen S

Olmateil, l.e Hoy, N. Y.

Coffee toblolds or lozenges com-

ing into In llrazll. One ( them
dropped into a cup of ladling water
produces excellent coffee iu three mlu-1-

tea.

The Comivania (o iicial of Manila.
the largest cigar making concern ill the
world, employs 10,00(1 bauds, and turns
out every year 80,000,000 rigars, 40.- -

000,000 cigarettes and nearly a, OHO tons
of cut tobacco.

Hereafter bells that ran I heard a

distance of 500 fect must bf attached to

all private scavenger wagons iu Chi-rag-

and these U'lls must rung con-

tinuously while the wagons are lu serv
ice, which may 1st tw.. 11 sunset ami
anurias.

The authorities In Algeria gave 40,-00- 0

toward lighting the grasshoppers,
lu one section 8, 2(1(1 camels were em-

ployed to carry the material for burn-
ing over the place where eggs had been
deposited.

tho I 75
out get $2

h.iioo niemla-r- a ol the are
lu the linen trades, III) out of

l.il'l'.'; building trades, 48 out of 2,1118;

furnishing and trades,
M tuit NOl printing trades. 48 out
of V58; miscellaneous, 80 out of 1,804.
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Drue i Mvlt4., e- -

the time to subscribe lor the

volume tor tgoo to take
ol the special offer below:

$1.75 at once

this slip or mention this
paper, and will jend you

THE FREE 'for

the week ol i8ug,

and then for the 51 weeks

the year 1900.

The Companion Calendar
for tgoo, also to all New

Subscrfliers, lithographed In

twelve colors, is the most

ticautlful one In the long

series of enuislte Companion

Calendars.
0 3"J

COMPANION,

llghthOMM lu the rutted HOO.OtHI enhio
I. el of plue Is used annually making

CITt I'TinananUr
I .n.r .! ..

Slant n.ir..n.aua o( KlltM- - 011
Nrrra Hailnrar. Hand lul r KKK at on Ir al
bltlaan.l Uaallaa. tt.l. It. KI.INI-- . . SJS
Alvhlllaat, rmiadslpnla. I'a

The National Association of Muster
Bakers has placed on ri r.l in
the most emphatic manner ill favor of

pure haul legislation ami the regulation
of linkers lu the of perfect
cleanliness and sanitation.

know thai my life waa saved by Pisni
Curt, for l onauinplion John A Miller,
An Ntl.le. M11 liigan. April 'I. Ir.

Antila, III., a of less

than 8,000, leads the world in the
broom-cor- iudustry.

The machine shops of the Northern
I'a. Hie railroad are to run
half a day overtime every other night
in some departments in order to catch
up. All the engines of the railroad
coiii)iany are iu service.

There am Hull. 000 men In the world
who gain a by fish-

ing, making an annual catch of '.'2A

worth of lish (or each man. The
the States supply

pounds annually, aud those of

I'.iirotai 1,800,000 pounds.

Mreel VV eaeav

At Tacoma while in some lines the
supply of killed latsir Is ctitial to the
demand, there others In which

t plain of lack ol help arsl
mold employ more men If the right
kind offered. Men employed on srrait
era ami graders ou the paid

ship bidding aud engineering a day, while men In position
trades of ltelfast, Ireland, '.'70 of requiring somewhat harder work

iiulou

streets

a day. arltsaus, such as
for work, get from

2.'25to$3 a day, Machinists' wages
run from ll'.'.'o to 8.50,
largely upon the ability the man and
the nature of the work.

will be to any one us evidence on which we can secure of any

or dealer who to palm inferior Candy are called for. Be on the

lookout for and of and you ever buy that are and

by unscrupulous dealers whose is to mislead the buyer and on our
As soon as some one tries to sell else when you ask forCascarets, look

out for him Get all the and confidentially us on the at once.
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